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ABSTRACT

Research on the population densities and food habits 
of small rodents was conducted from June, 1972, to July,
1974, on the Beaver Creek Watershed in north-central 
Arizona. The primary objectives were: to determine the
relative population of rodent species on selected Beaver 
Creek watersheds; to describe the effects of timber treat
ments on rodent density and distribution; and to determine 
food preferences of rodents on the selected watersheds.

Peromyscus maniculatus was the primary species found 
in ponderosa pine with a density of 1 to 11 per acre. P. 
boylii and Neotoma spp. densities ranged from 5 to 20 per 
acre along rocky slopes, but these species seldom inhabited 
pine stands. Eutamias dorsalis inhabited the more open pine 
forests while E. cinereiocollis and Spermophilus lateralis 
preferred denser stands at high elevations. Thomomys 
umbrinus preferred the areas with deep topsoil but was never 
found in densities above 0.25 per - acre.

Forbs were the primary summer food item for all 
rodent species. Seeds and flowers comprised 75 per cent of 
the vegetative diet and leaves or stems 25 per cent. 
Approximately 85 per cent of the total diet was vegetation 
and 15 per cent was insects.

xx



INTRODUCTION

The Beaver Creek Watershed Project was begun in the 
late 1950's on the Coconino National Forest in north-central 
Arizona. One of the objectives was to evaluate watershed 
treatment effects on the ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa 
Laws.) ecosystem. Although the treatments were designed to 
increase water yield, the results are being evaluated in 
terms of the effects on many parameters including sediment 
loss, timber and forage yields, streamflow, and wildlife 
population changes (H. E. Brown, 1971).

As part of the wildlife research, the study 
described herein was designed to assess what changes these 
watershed treatments produced in the small rodent population 
Rodents are an important part of the ponderosa pine eco
system since they feed extensively on various plant species, 
and, in turn, are fed upon by many terrestrial and avian 
predators. High rodent densities can significantly affect 
plant survival or reproduction (Schmidt and Shearer, 1971; 
Dingle, 1956), while a sudden drop in their population can 
stress predatory species forcing them to seek alternate food 
sources. Therefore, any treatments affecting rodent popu
lations may also influence other floral or faunal species.

This study was begun with the following objectives: 
to determine the relative population of rodent species on
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selected Beaver Creek watersheds; to determine food prefer
ences of rodents on the selected watersheds; and to describe 
the effects of land treatment measures as they relate to 
rodent density and distribution.



DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREAS

The Beaver Creek Watershed Project is located on the 
Coconino National Forest approximately 30 miles south of 
Flagstaff, Arizona. The study area includes 18 small water
sheds, 66 to 2,036 acres, where different forest treatments 
are being tested; and two large watersheds, 17 and 26 square 
miles, where final tests will be made in the late 1970's.

Vegetation types found on the Beaver Creek Watershed 
include ponderosa pine, alligator juniper (Juniperus 
deppeana Stend.), Utah juniper (Juniperus osteosperma 
Torr.), and semi-desert. However, this study was limited to 
the pine type generally found above 6,500 feet elevation.

The forest is primarily composed of ponderosa pine 
but contains some Gambel Oak (Quercus gambelii Nut.) and 
alligator juniper (Brown et al., 1973). The basal area per 
acre of a typical stand includes 92 square feet of pine, 18 
square feet of Gambel oak, and 5 square feet of alligator 
juniper (Brown et al., 1973). The size mixed classes are 
dominated by 2 to 10 inch or 26 inch-plus trees, with a 
shortage of trees in the 14 to 24 inch class (Brown et al., 
1973).

The soils are primarily clay or silty clay less than 
two feet deep and derived from basalt parent material 
(H. E. Brown, 1971). Average precipitation varies within
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4
the watershed from about 22 to 28 inches per year (Price, 
1967). Topography within the pine type is dominated by a 
southwest aspect with a 5 to 15 degree slope dropping from 
about 7,600 feet to 6,500 feet. Several steep mountains 
rising to nearly 8,000 feet elevation and several rocky 
canyons provide some variation in slope and aspect.

Understory vegetation beneath the undisturbed 
ponderosa pine is generally open with about 124 pounds per 
acre of grasses and 58 pounds per acre of forbs and half
shrubs. Dominant grasses include bottlebrush squirreltail 
(Sitanion hystrix), mutton bluegrass (Poa fendleriana), blue 
grama (Bouteloua gracilis), and black dropseed (Sporabolus 
interruptus). Important forbs include western ragweed 
(Ambrosia psilostachya), spreading fleabane (Erigeron 
divergens), trailing fleabane (Erigeron flagellaris), and 
showy aster (Aster commutatus) (Brown et al., 1973).

This study was conducted on six of the 18 experi
mental watersheds: Watersheds 8, 10, 11, 13, 14, and 17
(Pig. 1). Watershed 13 was untreated and served as the 
control area for comparison with the treated watersheds. 
Watersheds 11, 14, and 17 were treated between 1958 and 
1971, and Watersheds 8 and 10 were cut in 1974 while this 
study was in progress. The watershed descriptions and 
treatments are presented in Table 1.

Rodent densities were determined by intensive live
trapping on a 4.17 acre site on each watershed studied.
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Fig. 1. Map of Beaver Creek watershed showing the experimental watersheds.



Table 1. Descriptions and treatments of the watersheds used for the rodent study.

Watershed
Number Acres3

Eleva
tion3

Trees 
per Acre*-1

Basal Area 
per Acre*3 Treatment

13 910 7200' 898 98 This is an untreated watershed 
covered with mixed ponderosa 
pine. Two rocky canyons extend 
into the watershed and contain a 
mixture of pine and juniper.

14 1349 7300 726c 54 A strip, shelterwood cut was done
in 1970-71. One-third of the 
watershed was cleared in irregu
lar, 30-90 feet wide strips, and 
two-thirds were thinned to 80 
sq. ft. basal area per acre. 
Slash from the leave strips was 
partially piled and burned, The 
pine was cut so as to leave 
mostly 14-24 inch trees. Small 
Gambel oak was left in the strip 
cuts.

17 299 7040 1082° 30 In 1969 the pine was heavily
thinned leaving 30 sq. ft, basal 
area per acre of 14-24 inch 
trees. All juniper and large 
Gambel oak were removed. The 
slash and windrowed perpendicu
lar to the drainage pattern.



Table 1.— Continued

Watershed
Number Acres3

Eleva
tion3

Trees 
per Acreb

Basal Area 
per Acre" Treatment

11 188 6610 ' 0 0 This watershed was cleared and 
planted in grass in 1958. Heavy 
stands of vegetation, primarily 
intermediate wheatgrass 
(Agropyron intermedium), blue 
grama (Bouteloua gracilis) , and 
bottlebrush sguirreltail 
(Sitanion hystrix) built up from 
1958-1966. From 1967-71 spring 
and fall grazing removed one- 
half of the perennial grass 
growth.

8 1802 7360 473° 98° This watershed was untreated 
during 1972-73 research. In 
spring 1974, the area was thinned 
with a shelterwood-seed tree cut.

10 571 6880 635° 75c This watershed was uncut pine 
and juniper during the 1972-73 
research. In 1974, one-third of 
the area was cut in small clear-
ings (less than 10 acres) and 
the slash was piled. The remain
ing .timber, was. thinned.

JJprice (19.67L. 
bFfolliott (1974). 
cPretreatment data.



Each site was chosen to typify the habitat found on that 
watershed.

The site on Watershed 13 contained a wide mixture 
of pine age classes ranging from overmature trees over 24 
inches in diameter to thickets of reproduction less than 2 
inches in diameter. The ground was covered by pine needles, 
small twigs, and fallen trees. Grass and forb growth was 
very sparse. The southern edge of the site bordered on one 
of the two rocky canyons found on the watershed.

The site on Watershed 14 was dominated by thinned 
pine and oak but included portions of two stripcuts. Some 
slash had been piled and burned, but much of the cut 
reproduction (less than 2 inch diameter) remained on the 
ground along with many downed logs 8 inches or more in 
diameter. The ground litter had also been disturbed by the 
logging operation, exposing some rock and bare soil. At the 
time of this study grass and forb growth was good on this 
disturbed soil.

The forest on Watershed 17 had been severely thinned 
leaving only even aged pine between 14-24 inches in diameter 
and some Gambel oak. The slash had been windrowed and these 
brushpiles covered approximately 15 per cent of the area.
The rows were spaced about 50 feet apart. Ground disturb
ance during the logging operation had stimulated understory 
vegetation growth, especially common mullein (Verbascum 
thapsus) and other invader species.

8
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Watershed 11 was clearcut and all slash was removed 

or burned. A good stand of intermediate wheatgrass 
(Agropyron intermedium), blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis), 
bottlebrush squirreltail (Sitanion hystrix), and other 
grasses provide food and ground cover for rodents. This 
site contained 35 per cent surface rock. Many large rocks 
had been exposed and dislodged during the logging operation 
thereby creating good rodent habitat. Smaller rock was 
probably brought to the surface by frost heave.

The site on Watershed 8 was heavily forested with 
pine. Many trees were in the medium size classes which are 
not common on the Beaver Creek Watershed. Thick litter and 
numerous fallen logs covered the ground. Grass and forb 
growth was good in the more open areas but poor in the dense 
pine stands.

The trap site on Watershed 10 included about two- 
thirds pine and one-third juniper, the approximate ratio of 
these types on this watershed. The pine was generally young 
with few trees being over 12 inches in diameter. The ground

i
under the pines was covered by a shallow litter layer with 
very few fallen logs or rock. The juniper was generally in 
rocky ground with little top soil. A rocky slope bordered 
the northern edge of the trap site. Understory vegetation
was sparse.
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Representative photographs of these study sites are 

shown in Fig. 2. Ground cover data collected at inventory 
points throughout each watershed are listed in Table 2.
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(A) Watershed 13— Control

(B) Watershed 14

Fig. 2. Representative photographs of the treatments on
the live trap sites in 1973.
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(C) Watershed 17

(D) Watershed 11

Fig. 2.— Continued Representative photographs of the
treatments on the live trap sites in 1973.
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(E) Watershed 10— Pretreatment

(F) Watershed 8— Pretreatment

Fig. 2.— Continued Representative photographs of the
treatments on the live trap sites in 1973.
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Table 2. Percentage of different ground cover components 

measured in August, 1973.

Watershed Grass Forbs Litter Bare Soil Rock

11 11 2 18 34 35
17 3 4 47 25 21
14 6 5 61 15 13
13 1 1 78 5 15
10 2 1 66 13 18
8 5 4 76 10 5



METHODS AND MATERIALS

Live Trapping
A live trap grid developed by Cockrum (1971) and 

used on his Sonoran Desert validation studies in southern 
Arizona was chosen for this study. This square grid con
tained 196 live traps in 14 rows of 14 traps each spaced 10 
meters apart. This trap spacing was based on the radius of 
the home range of the least mobile species present on the 
watershed. Preliminary trapping and a literature review 
showed that this species was probably the brush mouse, 
Peromyscus boylii. The 10 meter spacing between traps would 
expose an animal to at least four traps and therefore pro
vide data to determine its home range.

Potential trap sites for each watershed studied were 
chosen on a topography map and then inspected on the ground. 
To minimize the intersite variability, all sites were chosen 
on south to west facing aspects with less than 10 per cent 
slope. The site most representative of the overall water
shed habitat was selected for the trapping. .

Each grid was laid out with a staff compass so that 
the four sides faced the cardinal directions. Each trap 
location was marked with a numbered stake. Rows were 
identified by the letter A through N and the traps in each 
row were numbered 1 through 14.

15
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Rodents were captured in 4 x 4 x 10 inch screen and 

metal live traps. A mixture of peanut butter and rolled 
oats was used as bait. Traps were checked at dawn and dusk 
and rebaited every three days or as needed.

Captured animals were marked by toe clipping f 
weighed, sexed, and released. Each capture was recorded on 
5 x 8  inch needle sort index cards and included the 
following data: date, time, watershed location, trap number, 
species, toe clip number, weight, sex, condition, moon 
phase, and weather condition.

During the summer and fall of 1972, trapping was 
conducted on Watersheds 8, 10, 11, and 13. Each grid was 
run for a 10-day interval followed by periodic two-day 
checks. This resulted in the watersheds receiving from 14 
to 19 days of trapping. The following summer Watersheds 13, 
14, and 17 each received 18 consecutive days of live 
trapping. Trapping dates are listed in Table 3. This con
centrated live trapping provided data on species composition, 
density, and distribution in the different habitats on each 
watershed. However, a very severe winter between these 
summers significantly reduced the rodent populations. For 
example, the number of boylii captured on Watershed 13 
dropped from 29 in 1972 to 6 in 1973. Since this winter 
kill affected certain species more severely than others, a 
comparison of rodent densities between watersheds not 
trapped each year was difficult.
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Table 3. Dates of live trapping for each watershed.

Watershed 1972 1973 1974

13 June 18-27 June 21- May 29-
July 24-26 July 8 June 2
Aug, 2-3
Aug. 30-31

11 July 23- June 3—7
Aug, 2
Sep. 21-28

10 July 8-17
Aug. 5-6
Oct. 22-23

8 July 6-15 June 4-8
Aug. 10-11
Aug. 30-31

14 June 21- May 29-
July 8 June 2

17 July 24- June 8—12
Aug. 10



During the summer of 1974 each of the watersheds 
except Watershed 10 was trapped for 5 consecutive days. 
Therefore, comparison of rodent densities between watersheds 
was based primarily on the 1974 data. Watershed 10 was 
being logged in 1974 and the fallen trees and piled slash 
prevented trapping. Densities for this area were based on 
the density ratio between Watersheds 13 and 10 in 1972. For 
example, the P. boylii density on Watershed 13 in 1974 
dropped to 66 per cent of the 1972 level (from 29 to 19). 
Therefore, the 1974 density of this species on Watershed 10 
was calculated as 66 per cent of its 1972 density there.

When a species was known to be present on a water
shed but was not caught there in the 1974 trapping, then its 
density was estimated based on an evaluation of all previous 
trap data.

Density estimates were made by dividing the actual 
number of a species caught by the percentage of the trap 
grid in which it was found. For example, 19 P. boylii were 
caught on the Watershed 13 live trap grid (4.17 acres), but 
since this species was found in only 23 per cent of this 
acreage, its density was estimated by dividing 19 by 0.96 
acres rather than by the entire 4.17 acres. The actual 
number of animals caught was used to determine density 
rather than a calculated total population because small 
sample sizes with few recaptures generally prevented 
accurate population estimates.

18
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Home Range

When the capture points for each rodent were plotted, 
many of the home ranges were found to be elliptical or 
linear. Therefore, Jennrich and Turner's (1969) formula for 
measuring noncircular home ranges was used to determine the 
size of the home range for all animals captured at five or 
more points. This area was determined by the formula:

A = 6 it /S/i

Here, /S/ is the determinant of the capture point covariance 
matrix

Sxx Sxys =
Syx Syy

where
Sxx = Etxj-x)2, Syy = 2 (y-y)2,I W  i=l 1 n z i=l

I n _ _
Sxy = SyX = n-2 E (x.-x) (y .-y) , 

i=l 1 1

1 n 1 nx = n Z x. , y 
i=l 1 = »■ i f / i -

This formula calculates a home range estimate which is 
defined as the smallest region which accounts for 95 per 
cent of an animal's utilization of its habitat.

Home range estimates were probably biased- toward the 
low side because many individuals were captured along the 
edge of the grid so their home range may have extended 
beyond the boundary of the trap site.
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Biomass

The changes in rodent populations caused by the 
watershed treatments were evaluated in terms of both density 
and biomass. Weights for each species on each watershed 
were averaged, and the averages for species common to 
several watersheds were compared. These averages did not 
differ significantly between watersheds (Peromyscus 
maniculatus t = 0.05, d.f. 30, P < 0.01; P. boylii t = 0.02, 
d.f. 40, P < 0.01), so all weights for each species were 
pooled to provide an average for total biomass calculations.

Snap Trapping
Snap trapping was conducted to obtain specimens for 

stomach analysis and to provide additional data on species 
distribution and density. Museum specials and standard rat 
traps were distributed at 10-yard intervals along existing 
timber inventory transects. These parallel transect lines 
were spaced 12 to 20 chains apart throughout the watersheds. 
Trapping was conducted in August and September of 1972 and 
June-August, 1973. From 50 to 200 traps were set each 
night. Trapping continued until approximately 20 of the 
most common species were captured on each watershed studied.

Gopher Census
Pocket gophers, Thomomys umbrinus, were censused by 

mound counts using the method described by Howard (1961). 
Mound groups were counted in a 13.2-foot wide strip along
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the existing timber inventory transects. When a fresh mound 
was intercepted, no additional mounds were counted for five 
yards. This method assumed a mound group covering a maximum 
area of 25 square yards and one animal per mound group. 
Therefore, a direct estimate of the gopher population could 
be made. This census was conducted August 14-17, 1973.

Vegetation Analysis
The different components of the ground cover on the 

watersheds was measured using a modification of Daubenmire1s 
(1959) method. Ground cover was classed as per cent grass, 
forb, litter, bare soil, and rock to show any significant 
differences between the watersheds. The per cent grass and 
forb cover also indicated the relative abundance of food 
available to rodents on each watershed. A 20 x 50 cm area 
was measured at each of the 145 to 195 inventory points 
already established on the existing transect lines on the 
watersheds. Per cent cover for grass and forbs was based 
on stem area at ground level.

Stomach Analysis
Food preferences of rodents captured on Beaver Creek 

were determined by microscopic analysis of their stomach 
contents, based on the method described by Storr (1961) and 
Anthony (1972). Most plant species have a characteristic 
epidermal cuticle design by which they can be identified. 
Most cuticles are not affected by the digestive process and,
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therefore, provide an accurate means of identifying plant 
species either in the stomach or in feces. However, some 
bias may be involved; Stewart (1967) found that annual grass 
cuticles were digested more thoroughly than the cuticles of 
perennial grasses, and Storr (1961) indicated the cuticles 
of some succulent annuals are broken down by digestion.
These biases must be considered when studying omnivorous 
rodents.

A reference collection of known cuticle samples was 
needed for this technique. Common plant species on the 
Beaver Creek watersheds were collected and dried during 
summer field work and later made into reference slides.
Three slides were made for each species? one of flower or 
seed material, one from leaves and stem, and one from the 
root system. Each of these was boiled in 5 milliliters (ml) 
each of 5 per cent nitric and chromic acids for 3 to 5 
minutes until the epidermis separated from the plant frag
ments. The contents were topped with water and stained with 
methylene blue for 10 minutes. Cuticle fragments were then 
washed with water and dehydrated in an alcohol-xylene series 
(50, 75, and 95 per cent alcohol and xylene) (Anthony, 
1972:10) and mounted on slides.

Stomachs of rodents collected by snap trapping were 
preserved in 10 per cent formalin until ready for processing. 
The stomach contents were placed in a 250 ml beaker and 
boiled on a hot plate in 5 to 10 ml of concentrated nitric
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acid until the cuticle fragments separated (about five 
minutes). The fragments. were topped with water and stirred 
to completely separate the cuticles. When the cuticles had 
settled to the bottom, the supernate was poured off to con
centrate the cuticles.

A one cubic centimeter (cc) subsample of the frag
ments was placed in both counting chambers of a hemo-

2cytometer and covered by a 22 square millimeter (mm ) cover 
slip. The subsamples were examined and the per cent by 
volume of each plant species was placed in one of six 
categories: 0-5 per cent, 5-25 per cent, 25-50 per cent,
50-75 per cent, 75-95 per cent, or 95-100 per cent. The 
mid-point of each of these ranges was used to determine 
mean volume of the subsamples.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ten species of rodents were captured on the Beaver 
Creek watersheds during trapping in 1972-74. These included 
the deer mouse, Peromyscus maniculatus; the brush mouse, 
Peromyscus boylii? the white-throated wood rat, Neotoma 
albigula; the Mexican wood rat, Neotoma mexicana; the cliff 
chipmunk, Eutamias dorsalis; the gray-collared chipmunk, 
Eutamias cinereiocollis; the golden-mantled ground squirrel, 
Spermophilus lateralis; the Southern pocket gopher, Thomomys 
umbrinus? the rock squirrel, Spermophilus varieqatus; and 
the Mexican vole, Microtus mexicanus. Scientific names of 
rodents used in this study follow Hall and Kelson (1959).
The watersheds and habitat types where each species was 
found are given in Table 4.

Although the rock squirrel was captured on two 
watersheds and was seen on several others, it will not be 
discussed as part of this study because this animal was too 
large to be consistently caught in either the live or snap 
traps. Also, no further discussion will be made of Microtus 
because of its apparent rarity on the study areas. Two 
Microtus were live-trapped on Watershed 17 and another 
specimen was live-trapped on Watershed 11. Each was marked 
and released but none were recaptured. Hudgins (1973) 
identified Microtus mexicanus as an inhabitant of Watershed
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Table 4. Watersheds and habitat types where each species was found.

Watersheds
Pure
Pine

Mixed 
Pine and 
J uniper

Grass
land

Windrowed
SlashSpecies 8 10 11 13 14 17 Ledges

Peromyscus
maniculatus C R C C VC C VC R C R VC
Peromyscus
boylii R C R C R C R R R VC C
Neotoma
albigula R VC R R R R R R R VC R
Neotoma
mexicana R C R C R C R R R VC VC
Eutamias
dorsalis R R R C C VC C R R C C
Eutamias
cinereiocollis VC R R R R R VC R R R R
Spermophilus
lateralis VC R R R R R c R R R R
Thomomys
umbrinus VC R R R C R c . . R... . . . R . . .. . . R . . .. . . . R .

VC = Very common— best habitat with highest density.
C = Common— consistently found here, but density may vary considerably. 
R = Rare-TT-not found in this area or present in very low density.
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12, but his work also showed that this species was quite 
rare.

Habitat Preference 

Peromyscus maniculatus
The most characteristic species of the ponderosa 

pine ecosystem was Peromyscus maniculatus. This species was 
captured on all six watersheds and was present in every 
habitat type although often in low densities. P. manicu
latus was the principal species found in pure stands of pine 
and in the grassland created by the clearing of Watershed 
11. This was consistent with the habitat described for P. 
maniculatus in other studies (Geluso, 1971; Jameson, 1951, 
1952; Gashwiler, 1959, 1970; Tevis, 1956).

A near perfect correlation (r = +0.96, d.f. 4, P < 
0.01) was found between the density of P. maniculatus on the 
grids and the square feet of stumps and downed logs avail
able for hiding and nesting places. Measurements were made 
in June, 1974. Only stumps and downed logs over six inches 
in diameter were measured for the correlation. This 
decision was based on observations of areas sought by P. 
maniculatus when they were released from the live traps.
On Watershed 17 the windrowed slash was not included in this 
measurement because it was considered as a separate habitat 
type. The mice consistently utilized the larger logs or 
stumps for protection, and it was assumed that many of these
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places also contained nests. The fallen logs created still 
air spaces which served as good nesting sites, and as the 
logs decayed the mice built dens in the rotted wood. Nests 
were also found in many of the rotten stumps, and inside 
the bark where it had separated from the wood on stumps and 
logs. Rarely were mice seen entering holes in the ground, 
and very few of this type of den were found during the study.

Correlation between P. maniculatus density and trees 
per acre, basal area per acre, site index, and per cent 
grass, forbs, litter, rock, and bare soil on each trap site 
was not significant at P < 0.10.

The juniper and mixed pine-juniper habitats seldom 
contained downed logs or debris to provide cover and, 
correspondingly, supported few P. maniculatus. Although 
the rocky slopes contained high densities of several rodent 
species, this habitat type supported few deer mice. On 
Watershed 17, P. maniculatus density in the windrowed slash 
was comparable to that found on the rest of the site, 
indicating that the piled slash was no more attractive than 
the scattered logs.

The density of P. maniculatus increased from 2 mice 
per acre in areas where debris measured less than 25 square 
feet per acre to 11 mice per acre when the debris increased 
to 225 square feet per acre. These densities were con
sistent with those found by Gashwiler (1959, 1970) for P. 
maniculatus populations on clearcuts in Oregon.
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In Gashwiler1s 1959 study, the Peromyscus population 

increased from 2 per acre to about 6 per acre after the 
forest had been logged and burned. Gashwiler did not 
measure the increase in debris created by the logging, but 
he stated that much of the larger slash was not completely 
burned. Similarly, in his 1970 study Gashwiler found a 
population increase from 0.9 Peromyscus per acre to 12.8 per 
acre after the forest was cut and burned. This report in
cluded a picture of the study area after it was burned, and 
many fallen logs were scattered throughout the site creating 
excellent rodent habitat.

Associated with the increased density of P. 
maniculatus on the watersheds was a decrease in the size of 
the home range of the individual mouse. This agrees with 
the findings of Maza, French, and Aschwanden (1973) . Of the 
16 home ranges measured, 8 were in the high density area and 
8 in the lower density areas. The size of the home ranges 
varied from 556 to 4,508 square meters with a mean of 1,830 
square meters in the high density area, whereas the home 
ranges in the lower density watersheds measured from 1,771 
to 6,825 square meters with an average of 3,496 square 
meters. A t-test analysis of these means showed them to be 
statistically different (t = 2.21, d.f. 14, P < 0.05).

A comparison of the home range size between males 
and females showed that the males in the high density area 
had significantly larger territories than females (t = 3.12,
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d.f. 6, P < 0.05). This is consistent with the findings of 
Goertz (1970), Sheppard (1971), and Gashwiler (1972) , whose 
studies also showed that males generally have larger home 
ranges than females. However, home ranges for males and 
females in the low density areas were similar (t = 0.14, 
d.f. 6, P < 0.05). Due to the small sample size, any 
further analysis of home range size was impractical, but 
immature animals of each sex usually had larger home ranges 
than adult animals of that sex (Table 5). Meredith (1974) 
reported that immature rodents may travel considerable 
distances to establish a territory of their own.

Table 5. Home range size of Peromyscus maniculatus 
captured on Beaver Creek watershed.

High Density Area 
(Over 6 per acre)

Low Density Area 
(Below 6 per acre)

Home Range 
(Sq. Meters) Sex Agea

Home Range 
(Sq. Meters) Sex Agea

4508 M Y 5727 M Y
2475 M A 1808 M A
2400 M Y 3146 M A
1793 M A 2920 M A
1313 F Y 1771 F Y
621 F A 3155 F A
556 F Y 6825 F Y
975 F Y ...... 2613 . . F. . .. . A

aAge classification as determined by pelage color. 
Y = Immature animal.
A = Adult animal.
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Peromyscus boylii and Neotoma spp.

The habitat preferred by Peromyscus boylii, Neotoma 
albigula, and Neotoma mexicana was almost identical, and, 
therefore, these species will be discussed together. All 
three species were found in very high density along rock 
ledges and slides. The regressions for the distance these 
species were captured from the rock ledges on Watersheds 13 
and 10 are given in Fig. 3. Studies by L. N. Brown (1969), 
Jameson (1951, 1952), and Geluso (1971) agree that these 
species prefer habitat with rock cliffs and brush-rock 
slopes. Typical P. boylii and Neotoma habitat on the Beaver 
Creek watersheds is shown in Fig. 4.

Live trap data indicated the density of P. boylii 
along the rock slopes on Watershed 13 as 20 mice per acre. 
The Neotoma population in the same area was 5 per acre, A 
very severe winter, 1972-73, reduced the P. boylii and 
Neotoma populations on this watershed to 6 per acre and 2 
per acre, respectively, the following summer.

Live trap data for Watershed 10 in the summer of 
1972 showed a P. boylii density of 17 per acre, and a 
Neotoma density of 10 per acre. No live trapping was done 
on this area in 1973, but snap trap data indicated that 
rodent populations declined here in the same proportion as 
those on Watershed 13.

Neotoma spp. and P. boylii were also relatively 
common in the windrowed slash found on Watershed 17.
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Fig. 3. Regression of number of Neotoma and P. boylii captures on Watersheds 13 
and 10 versus distance of captures from rocky ledge.
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Fig. 4. Typical habitat of Peromyscus boylii and Neotoma 
spp. on the Beaver Creek watersheds.
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However, they were seldom captured far from the slash and 
none of the marked animals were ever captured in an adjacent 
row of slash even though the rows were only 30-40 meters 
apart.

When only the area occupied by the slash is con
sidered in determining rodent density, the 1973 densities, 
after the severe winter, were 4 P. boylii per acre and 11 
Neotoma per acre. These values were based on the number of 
animals captured during 18 days of live trapping. The 1974 
densities, after a mild winter and based on only 5 days of 
live trapping, were 12 P. boylii per acre but only 2 Neotoma 
per acre. To put these values in perspective, during the 
first 5 days of trapping in 1973, no P. boylii and only one 
of the Neotoma were captured. Therefore, it appears that 
the P. boylii population increased significantly after the 
severe 1973 winter and the Neotoma population probably 
remained about the same. Thus, the windrowed slash does not 
seem to be as good a habitat for P. boylii as the rock 
slopes, but it appears to be excellent habitat for Neotoma 
spp.

These species were quite rare in the pure stands of 
pine and in the mixed pine-juniper areas. Their densities 
were slightly higher in the open grassland of Watershed 11, 
possibly because of the high percentage of rocks and rock 
crevices found on the ground surface.
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Both species of Neotoma were consistently caught on 

the rocky slopes, but only N. xnexicana was captured in the 
windrowed slash. Also, the few individuals found in the 
pure pine were all N. mexicana. Therefore it appears that 
N. mexicana may be more adaptable to different habitats than 
N. albigula, but the sample size (38) for these species was 
not adequate to confirm this possibility.

Only 2 Neotoma were captured a sufficient number of 
times to determine their home ranges. A young female N. 
albigula had a home range of 4,437 square meters, and a 
mature female N. mexicana had a home range of 303 square 
meters. The young animal was possibly trying to establish 
its own territory and this might account for its extensive 
movements, whereas the mature female was lactating and con
sequently probably staying quite close to her nest.

Home ranges were calculated for 8 P. boylii. Two 
males had a mean range of 4,671 square meters, and 6 females 
had an average territory of 1,306 square meters. Elliptical 
or near linear home ranges normally followed the border 
between the rocks and pine forest. Home range estimates 
were probably biased toward the low side because most 
animals were captured at the edge of the trap grid.

Thomomys umbrinus
Thomomys umbrinus mounds were found on all six

watersheds and in most habitat types, but this species was
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only common on Watershed 8. Here, the gophers found deep 
soil with abundant grasses and forks for food. A signifi
cant correlation (r = 0.67, d.f. 4, P < 0.10) was found 
between gopher number and per cent surface rock which served 
as an indicator of top soil depth. Davis, Ramsey, and 
Arendale (1938) and Miller (1948) found that gophers favored 
deep soils.

Measurable gopher populations were only found on 3 
areas. Untreated Watershed 8 had a density of 22 gophers 
per 100 acres, and Watersheds 14 and .17 had populations of 
4 to 5 gophers per 100 acres where the pine had been thinned. 
These estimates were based on fresh mound groups counted 
along transect lines during August, 1973, using the method 
described by Howard (1961). He assumed each mound group 
contained one animal whose home range measured 25 square 
yards or less. Other studies have found that the size of 
gopher territories varies considerably with habitat type and 
population density (Hansen and Remmenga, 1961) and that 
densities may reach 8 to 10 gophers per acre (Ingles, 
Clothier, and Crawford, 1949). Since gopher densities on 
Beaver Creek Watershed did not exceed 1 per 4 acres, and 
generally were much less, this species appeared to be 
relatively unimportant in this ecosystem.
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Eutamias dorsalis and E. cinereiocollis

Both species of chipmunks were quite "trap shy" with 
trap success being less than one per cent on all areas. 
Consequently, very little trap data were available to deter
mine habitat preference of the chipmunks. Therefore, the 
habitat evaluation for these species was based primarily on 
general observations made throughout the study.

Eutamias dorsalis was consistently observed and 
occasionally captured in the areas where the pine had been 
thinned, but was seldom seen in the untreated pine stands. 
Eutamias cinereiocollis was only seen or captured in dense 
stands of fairly mature pine and usually at the higher 
elevations.

Studies by J. H. Brown (1971), Heller (1971), and 
Sheppard (1971) showed that interspecific competition and 
altitudinal zonation played key roles in determining chip
munk distribution and density. J. H. Brown (1971:305) 
stated.

E. dorsalis, the more aggressive and more 
terrestrial species, chases umbrinus from those areas 
where the trees are so widely spaced that umbrinus 
must flee on the ground. The competitive advantage 
immediately shifts to the more social and arboreal 
umbrinus when the trees are sufficiently large and 
dense that their branches interlock. In these 
habitats umbrinus readily escapes dorsalis by 
fleeing through the trees over routes that the more 
aggressive species cannot follow. In such situations 
the aggressive nature of dorsalis actually becomes 
competitively disadvantageous because the more 
social umbrinus is so numerous that dorsalis wastes 
a great deal of time and energy on fruitless chases.
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This statement seems to describe the situation ob

served with E. dorsalis and E. cinereiocollis in the mature 
forest on Watershed 8. Observations of aggression between 
the two species showed that E. dorsalis was dominant and 
that E. cinereiocollis sought protection in the trees when 
confronted.

E. cinereiocollis was only found on Watershed 8, 
which was the most mature of the forests studied and also 
had the highest average elevation (7,360 feet). On nearby 
Watershed 14 (average elevation 7,300 feet), where the pine 
had been thinned, E. dorsalis was found in high numbers but 
E. cinereiocollis was not present. However, E. cinereio
collis was seen in other nearby areas which contained a wide 
mixture of pine age classes but always at high elevations. 
Lowe (1975) found that E. cinereiocollis were abundant in 
mature pine forests west of Flagstaff at elevations between 
7,400 and 8,000 feet, but that their density decreased as 
the forest canopy was opened. He found no E. dorsalis on 
any of his study sites.

Therefore, it appears that altitudinal zonation is 
separating these species at about 7,300 feet elevation.
Along this boundary, E. dorsalis dominates the more open 
forest stands while E. cinereiocollis is more abundant in 
the more dense forests.

Densities of E. dorsalis varied widely from about 
one per 20 acres in dense pine stands to about one per 2
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acres in thinned pine stands and along the rock ledges in
habited by Neotoma spp. and P. boylii. Other investigators 
have determined the home range of E. minimus to vary from 
1.8 to 4.4 acres with an average of 2.8 acres (Martinsen, 
1968) and that of E. amoenus to be 4 acres for males and 2.3 
acres for females (Meredith, 1974). The home range for E. 
dorsalis is probably consistent with these figures.

Eutamias cinereiocollis densities were calculated at 
2 per acre in May and 5 per acre in August by another study 
in Coconino County (Clothier, 1969). Observations on Beaver 
Creek supported these estimates. Home range for this 
species was probably 1 acre or less.

Spermophilus lateralis
Spermophilus lateralis was abundant in the same 

habitat where E. cinereiocollis was found. The dense, 
mature forest on Watershed 8 appeared to be the preferred 
habitat, but this species was also seen in more open stands 
but only at high elevations. Lowe et al. (1975) found that 
{3. lateralis were abundant in both dense and open forests 
above 7,400 feet elevation. Therefore, altitudinal zonation 
appears to be limiting the distribution of S. lateralis on 
the Beaver Creek watersheds.

Density was estimated at one per 4 acres in the 
denser forests and one per 20 acres in more open stands. 
Gordon (1943) found ground squirrel home range averaged



6.49 acres. This value probably applies for this species 
on Beaver Creek.

Effects of Weather on Rodent Density 
The winter of 1972-73 had the highest snowfall ever 

recorded in northern Arizona (Barnes, Bowley, and Simmes, 
1974). Happy Jack, Arizona, near the Beaver Creek Watershed, 
recorded over 300 inches of snow from October through March. 
The following winter 1973-74 was unusually mild with little 
snow accumulation. Rodent populations changed dramatically 
during this period and provided some insight into the en
vironmental pressure at different animal densities.

P. boylii and Neotoma, with densities of 15 to 20 
per acre in the rock slopes on Watersheds 13 and 10, 
suffered a 50 per cent mortality following the severe winter 
but recovered and increased to 1.75 times their original 
levels after the mild winter. These same species, in areas 
of densities less than 3 per acre, maintained their popula
tions through the severe winter and then increased 20 to 30 
per cent after the mild winter.

P. maniculatus densities of 1 to 5 per acre were 
reduced 10 to 20 per cent after the heavy snows but in
creased to 1.25 times their original density the following 
year. No high density populations of P. maniculatus were
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censused prior to the severe winter, but the 1973 population
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of 11 mice per acre on Watershed 14 nearly doubled following 
the mild winter.

Therefore, these densities indicate that habitats 
capable of supporting high rodent densities suffer high 
losses during severe winters probably due to food shortage. 
However, the biotic potential of the rodents will restock 
the habitat quickly when environmental pressures are 
relaxed. Poorer habitats have less severe die-offs but 
cannot support high rodent densities regardless of weather 
conditions.

Watershed Treatment Effects on 
Rodent Populations

Three basic habitat types were present in the uncut 
forest: pure pine, mixed pine-juniper, and rock slopes.
Since the treatments involved manipulation of tree density 
and slash removal, only the first two habitat types were 
affected. The rock slopes contained high rodent populations, 
but pretreatment and posttreatment densities were estimated 
to be equal.

The results of each treatment were evaluated on the 
basis of changes in rodent density, total biomass, and 
species diversity using populations in the Watershed 13 pine 
type as the base level. Population changes were assessed 
for each habitat type and then combined to provide an 
average density and biomass for the entire watershed.
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Untreated Watershed 13 contained two habitat types. 
Approximately 85 per cent of the watershed was covered by 
pine stands with the other 15 per cent consisting of rocky 
canyons.

The pine stands were found to be very poor rodent 
habitat. There were few downed trees or debris to provide 
cover, and there was little grass or forbs to provide food. 
Rodent density was calculated at only 1.25 animals per acre, 
all Peromyscus maniculatus. The watershed's elevation was 
too low for S_. lateralis or E. cinereiocollis and the dense 
forest excluded E. dorsalis. Rocky soil made most areas 
unfavorable for Thomomys umbrinus. Biomass for this habitat 
was 16.54 grams per acre.

The rock canyons proved to be excellent habitat for 
several species. There were 19.79 P. boylii per acre, 2.08 
N. mexicana per acre, 0.5 E. dorsalis per acre, and 0.1 P. 
maniculatus per acre for a total of 22.47 animals per acre. 
P. boylii was most important in terms of both density and 
biomass but N. mexicana added significantly to the total 
biomass.

The average density for the entire watershed was 
4.44 animals per acre and the biomass was 134.1 grams per 
acre. The contribution of each species to this total bio
mass is given in Table 6, and Fig, 5 shows how these density 
and biomass estimates rank with the other watersheds.

Watershed 13
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Table 6. Density, average weight, and biomass of species

caught on Watershed 13.

Species
Proportion of 
Habitat on 
Watershed

Density3 
No./acre

Average 
Wt. (gms)

Biomass
gins/acre

Peromyscus .85 pine 1.25 15.6 16.54
maniculatus .15 rock slopes 0.10 15.6 0.31
Peromyscus .85 pine 0.00 22.6 0.00boylii .15 rock slopes 19.79 22.6 67.12
Neotoma .85 pine 0.00 145.0 0.00mexicana .15 rock slopes 2.08 145.0 44.95
Eutamias .85 pine 0.00 64.8 0.00
dorsalis .15 rock slopes 0.50 64.8 5.18

Total Total
Density 4.44 Biomass 134.10

Density of Peromyscus spp, and Neotoma spp. based 
on 1974 live trap data. Density of Eutamias spp., Thomomys 
umbrinus, and Spermophilus lateralis based on data compiled 
1972-74.
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This watershed bordered on the east edge of Water
shed 13 and, prior to treatment, the areas were similar in 
tree size and density. About 95 per cent of Watershed 14 
was covered by pine which was moderately thinned, as de
scribed in Table 1, and the other 5 per cent consisted of 
scattered rock outcroppings.

The logging operation to thin the pines left many 
cull logs and large branches scattered on the area. Some 
of the slash was not piled and much of that which was piled 
was not completely burned. The disturbed soil also stimu
lated forb growth. These conditions created excellent 
habitat for P. maniculatus. This species had a density of 
11.03 per acre and a biomass of 163.49 grams per acre (Table 
7). These figures show an 882 per cent increase over the P. 
maniculatus population on Watershed 13. The pine also con
tained small populations of T. umbrinus which were probably 
attracted by the abundant forbs and N. mexicana which were 
drawn to the unburned slash. The thinning of the pine 
raised the E. dorsalis to the level found in the open rocky 
canyons of Watershed 13. Rodent density in the thinned pine 
increased 930 per cent to 11.63 animals per acre and biomass 
increased 1233 per cent to 203.89 grams per acre.

The scattered rock outcroppings were not extensive 
enough to provide a significantly different habitat type and

Watershed 14
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Table 7. Density, average weight, and biomass of species

caught on Watershed 14.

Species
Proportion of 
Habitat on 
Watershed

Density3 
No./acre

Average 
Wt. tgms).

Biomass
gms/acre

Peromyscus ,95 pine 11,03 15,6 163.49
maniculatus .05 rock 11.03 15.6 8.58
Eutamias .95 pine 0.50 64.8 31.10
dorsalis .05 rock 0.50 64.8 1.62
Neotoma ,05 pine 0.05 145.0 7.25mexicana .05 rock 0.10 145.0 1.45
Thomomys .95 pine 0.05 41.0 2.05
umbrinus .05 rock 0.00 • 41.0 0,00

Total
* Biomass 215,54

Density of Peromyscus spp. and Neotoma spp. based 
on 1974 live trap data. Density of Eutamias spp., Thomomys 
umbrinus, and Spermophilus lateralis based on data compiled 
1972-74.



most species densities were the same as those found in the 
surrounding pine.

The total density of animals throughout the water
shed was 11.65 animals per acre and total biomass was 215.54 
grams per acre. These figures were, respectively, 262 and 
161 per cent higher than the control. This density was the 
highest on any of the watersheds, but the biomass was lower 
than that found on Watersheds 17 and 8.

Watershed 17
The pine on this watershed was severely thinned and 

the slash was piled in parallel rows. About 80 per cent of 
the area was covered by pine and the other 20 per cent by 
windrowed slash. Pretreatment timber inventory indicated 
this watershed originally had a more dense forest than 
Watershed 13.

The thinned pine was good habitat for P. maniculatus 
which had a density of 5.28 animals per acre. E. dorsalis 
density was 0.72 per acre which was the highest found on any 
of the watersheds. Also a small population of Thomomys 
umbrinus was present (Table 8). These figures indicate that 
the thinned pine had a rodent density 483 per cent higher 
than that found on Watershed 13. Biomass (104.64 grams per 
acre) increased 633 per cent over that of the control.

The windrowed slash was good habitat for P. boylii 
and N. mexicana with respective densities of 12.05 and 2,41

46
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Table 8. Density, average weight, and biomass of species

caught on Watershed 17.

Species
Proportion of 
Habitat on 
Watershed

Density3 Average
No./acre Wt. (gins)

Biomass
gms/acre

Peromyscus .80 pine 5.28 15.6 65.83
maniculatus ,20 slash 5.28 15.6 16.54
Peromyscus .80 pine 0.00 22,6 0.00boylii ,20 slash 12.05 22.6 54.47
Neotoma ,80 pine 0.00 145.0 0.00
mexicana .20 slash 2.41 145.0 69.60
Eutamias .80 pine 0.72 64.8 37.58
dorsalis .20 slash 0.72 • 64.8 9.07
Thomomys .80 pine 0.04 41.0 1.23
umbrinus ,20 slash 0,00 41.0 0.00

Total
Biomass 254.32

^Density of Peromyscus spp. and Neotoma spp, based 
on 1974 live trap data. Density of Eutamias spp., Thomomys 
umbrinus, and Spermophilus lateralis based on data compiled T9.72t'74,
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animals per acre. Since these species were only incidental 
inhabitants of other thinned or unthinned pine stands, it 
appears that the slash created "fingers" of new habitat 
which allowed P. boylii and N. mexicana to extend their 
range into the pines. A regression of the number of 
captures of these species versus distance from the slash 
showed that they were closely tied to the windrows (Fig. 6). 
P. maniculatus and E. dorsalis densities in the windrowed 
slash were similar to those found in the pine.

Total density for the watershed was 8.92 animals per 
acre and total biomass was 254.32 grams per acre (respec
tively , 714 per cent and 1538 per cent greater than the 
control). The most significant aspect of this treatment was 
the increased species diversity resulting from the windrowed 
slash. The P. boylii and N. mexicana comprised 32 per cent 
of the total rodent density and 49 per cent of the biomass.

Watershed 11
This conversion from pine to grassland represents 

the extreme in forest manipulation. About 95 per cent of 
the habitat was grassland and 5 per cent rock outcroppings.

P. maniculatus density measured 2.64 animals per 
acre, a 211 per cent increase over the control (Table 9).
Few downed logs, which normally provide nest sites for P. 
maniculatus, were available, but the machinery used in the 
logging operation had dislodged many large rocks near the
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Table 9. Density, average weight, and biomass of species

caught on Watershed 11.

Species
Proportion of 
Habitat on 
Watershed

Density3 
No./acre

Average 
Wt. (gms)

Biomass
gms/acre

Peromyscus .95 grassland 2.64 15.6 39.16
maniculatus .05 rock ledge 2. 64 15.6 2.03
Peromyscus .95 grassland 0.48 22.6 10.40
boylii .05 rock ledge 1.00 22.6 1.13
Neotoma .95 grassland 0.72 145.0 99.18
albigula .05 rock ledge 1.00 145.0 7.25

Total Total
Density 3.88 Biomass 159.15

^Density of Peromyscus spp. and Neotoma spp. based 
on 1974 live trap data. Density of Eutamias spp., Thomomys 
umbrinus, and Spermophilus lateralis based on data compiled 
1972-74.
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An additional result of the clearcut was that the 
loss of the tree roots, which stabilized the soil, allowed 
frost heave to bring smaller subsurface rock to ground 
level. Consequently, in 1973, rock covered 35 per cent of 
the ground surface. This provided habitat for low densities 
of P. boylii and N. albigula in the grassland (0.48 and 0.72 
animals per acre, respectively). The density of both 
species increased to 1.00 per acre in the rock outcroppings.

Rodent density in the grassland was 292 per cent 
greater than the control (3.65 animals per acre) and biomass 
increased 111 per cent to 148.74 grams per acre. The 
slightly higher densities in the rock outcroppings resulted 
in a total density on the watershed of 3.88 animals per acre 
and a biomass of 159.15 grams per acre.

Watershed 10
This watershed bordered on the southwest edge of 

Watershed 13, Three habitat types were present: pine
covered 60 per cent of the area, mixed pine and juniper 
covered 30 per cent, and the remaining 10 per cent was 
composed of rock slopes.

The pine stands contained little cover for rodents 
and supported only about 0.1 animals per acre (Table 10).
The mixed pine-juniper type provided neither the downed logs

ground surface cresting crevices which served as an alter
nate nest area.
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Table 10. Density, average weight, and biomass of species

caught on Watershed 10.

Species
Proportion of 
Habitat on 
Watershed

Density3 
No./acre

Average 
Wt. (gms)

Biomass
gms/acre

Peromyscus ,60 pine 0.10 15.6 0.94
maniculatus .10 rock slopes 0.10 15.6 0.16

,30 pine-juniper 0.20 15.6 0.94
Peromyscus .60 pine 0.00 22.6 0.00boylii ,10 rock slopes 10.79 22.6 24,41

,30 pine-juniper 0.10 22.6 0.68
Neotoma .60 pine 0.00 145.0 0.00
albigula .10 rock slopes 3.85 145.0 56.55

.30 pine-juniper 0.00 145.0 0.00
Eutamias .60 pine 0.00 64.8 0.00
dorsalis .10 rock slopes 0.10 64.8 0.65

.30 pine-juniper 0.00 64.8 0.00

Total Total
Density 1.64 Biomass 84,33

aBased on 1972 live trap data and 1972-74 snap trap
data,
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to attract P. maniculatus nor the surface rock to support P. 
boylii and, therefore, contained only small populations of 
these species. Density for these habitats was only 0.15 
animals per acre (12 per cent of the density in the control 
forest). Biomass was equally low, measuring 2.56 grams per 
acre.

The rock slopes averaged 10.79 P. boylii per acre, 
3.85 N. albigula per acre, and low densities of P. manicu
latus and E. dorsalis. The P. boylii were the most 
numerous species but their biomass was only about one-half 
that of Neotoma.

As a whole, the watershed averaged 1.64 animals per 
acre (37 per cent of the control density) and supported a 
biomass of 84.33 grams per acre (63 per cent of control 
biomass). Both the density and biomass found here were the 
lowest of all the watersheds.

This watershed was being logged during 1974. The 
prescription called for a thinning of the pine and creation 
of scattered openings up to 10 acres in size. The slash 
will be piled in the clearings. The disturbance of the soil 
by the logging operation should stimulate added grass and 
forb growth, and the slash piles and scattered logs, 
normally left after logging, should cause an "explosion" in 
the P. maniculatus population. The piled slash should also 
allow N. mexicanus and P. boylii to disperse into the pine 
habitat. Within 1 to 2 years, rodent density may increase



to 8 to 10 times and biomass to 3 to 4 times the pretreat
ment levels.

Watershed 8
This watershed was untreated during the study period 

but its pine forest was more mature than that found on the 
control (Table 1). Watershed 8 was also higher in elevation 
than the other study areas.

Seven species were found in the pine stands. Two of 
these, E. cinereiocollis and S. lateralis, were not present 
on any other watershed. P. maniculatus was the most 
numerous species with a density of 3.84 per acre. However, 
E. cinereiocollis was almost as prevalent with 3.00 per 
acre. The latter species contributed 184.68 grams per acre 
which accounted for 56 per cent of the total biomass of 
331.28 grams per acre (Table 11). Small populations of P. 
boylii, N. mexicana, E. dorsalis, S. lateralis, and T. 
umbrinus increased the total rodent density to 7.90 animals 
per acre (a 632 per cent increase over the control). Ex
cluding the two species not found in the pine on Watershed 
13 because of altitudinal zonation, the density was still 
386 per cent above the control level. These values indi
cated that more mature pine stands supported a greater 
density and diversity of rodents.

Watershed 8 was logged in 1974. The prescription 
called for a moderate thinning of the forest and removal of
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Table 11, Density, average weight, and biomass of species

caught on Watershed's.

Species
Proportion of 
Habitat on 
Watershed

Density3 
No./acre

Average 
. Wt, (gmsl. .

Biomass
gms/acre

Peromyscus .95 pine 3.84 15.6 56,94
maniculatus .05 rock ledge 3.84 15.6 2.96
Peromyscus .95 pine 0.24 22,6 5.20
boylii ,05 rock ledge 1.00 22.6 1,13
Neotoma .95 pine 0.08 145.0 11.60
mexicana ,05 rock ledge 0.50 145.0 3.63
Eutamias ,95 pine 0.36 64,8 22.03
dorsalis ,05 rock ledge 0.50 64.8 1,62
Eutamias .95 pine 3,00 64,8 184.68
cinereiocollis .05 rock ledge 0.00 64,8 0,00
Spermophilus ,95 pine 0.24 137.0 31,51
lateralis ,05 rock ledge 0.24 137,0 1.37
Thomomys .95 pine 0.22 41,0 8,81
umbrinus ,05 rock ledge 0.00 41.0 . ....0,00

Total
Biomass 331,28

Density of Peromyscus spp. and Neotoma spp. based 
on 1974 live trap data. Density of Eutamias spp., Thomomys 
umbrinus, and Spermophilus lateralis based on data compiled 
1972-74.
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the slash. Judging from the rodent response on Watersheds 
14 and 17, P. maniculatus density should increase to 2 to 3 
times its present density. J. H. Brown's (1971) study and 
observations on Watersheds 14 and 17 suggest that E. 
dorsalis will increase at the expense of E. cinereiocollis. 
Density of other species probably will not change. The net 
effect will be a substantial increase in density, possibly 
double the present level, and a less significant increase 
in biomass, to probably 1.5 times the current figure.

Food Habits of Rodents on the 
Beaver Creek Watersheds

A review of the literature on food habits of rodents 
showed the great adaptability of the order Rodentia.
Studies often demonstrated that a species may feed primarily 
on insects in one habitat while eating only vegetation in 
another location. This supports the generally accepted 
opinion that rodents are basically opportunistic, feeding on 
whatever is most abundant.

Jameson (1952) described the diet of P. maniculatus 
as consisting mostly of forb and grass seeds in the summer 
and primarily tree seeds in the winter. Hamilton (1941) 
found eastern Peromyscus fed on insects, vegetation, and 
fruits during the summer and insects and seeds in the 
winter. Tevis (1956) listed grasses and forbs as comprising 
82 per cent of the summer diet of Spermophilus lateralis 
with the other 18 per cent being insects. He found that
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chipmunks were more insectivorous, eating 22 per cent in
sects and 78 per cent seeds and vegetation. Many studies 
showed pocket gophers to be very dependent on forbs (Miller, 
1964; Vaughan, 1967; Ward and Keith, 1962; Tietjen et al., 
1967), while other articles stated grasses and pine roots 
were the staple items (Dingle, 1956; Meyers and Vaughan, 
1964). Differences in habitat and food availability 
probably account for these variations.

The food habits portion of this study was based on 
the assumption that the rodents would be opportunistic in 
their feeding habits. Forty-three of the most common 
grasses, forbs, trees, and shrubs were collected on the 
watersheds, and reference slides showing flowers and seeds, 
leaves and stems, and root samples were made for each plant.

Snap trapping was conducted on the watersheds during 
the summers of 1972-73 to obtain animals for stomach 
analysis. A total of 185 animals was collected in approxi
mately 5,000 trap nights. Eutamias and Spermophilus were 
very difficult to trap and, therefore, an additional 23 of 
these species were collected with a shotgun to improve the 
sample size. Attempts to trap rodents during the fall and 
winter of 1972 were unsuccessful because rain and snow 
triggered or covered the traps. Therefore, the results of 
the food habits study only represent the summer diet.

Analysis of the vegetative ground cover on the 
watersheds showed 57 per cent was grass and 43 per cent was
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forbs. No estimates were made of seed material present in 
the ground litter or percentage of ground cover occupied by 
tree and shrub seedlings. Young's (1973) initial studies of 
insect density and biomass on the Beaver Creek watersheds 
showed that both values decreased as the intensity of 
treatment increased.

The average diet of the Beaver Creek rodents was 
very consistent for all species except Thomomys umbrinus. 
Insects comprised 15 per cent by volume of the total diet 
and vegetation or unknowns 85 per cent (Table 12). The 
estimate for insects, is probably low because only the legs 
and exoskeleton were readily identified. Most of the soft 
parts of the insects were either destroyed by digestion or 
were not recognized during the analysis. Of the vegetation 
in the diet, forbs comprised 67 per cent, grasses 19 per 
cent, and trees one per cent of the total volume. Unknowns 
made up 13 per cent of the diet. A list of all plants 
tested is shown in Appendix A. Thomomys selected 47 per 
cent forbs, 39 per cent grasses, 3 per cent trees, and 3 per 
cent insects, all significantly different (P < 0.10) from 
the diet of the other rodents. Analysis of P. maniculatus 
diet showed some variability in plant species eaten but the 
averages for per cent grasses, forbs, and trees were not 
significantly different (t = 1.28, d.f. 4, P < 0.05). 
Therefore, it appears that the watershed treatments did not 
alter the rodents' diet. Analysis of the diet for other
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Table 12. Percentage of food types found in rodent stomachs collected during
summers of 1972-73 on Beaver Creek watershed.

Peromyscus Peromyscus Spermophilus Thomomys
Food All maniculatus boylii Neotoma spp. Eutamias spp. lateralis umbrinus
Types Species C97) (28) (17) (22) (30) (14)

Grasses 18.64 8.70* * 12.86 19.63 23.57 7.84* 39.26*

Forbs 67.46 80.99 69.51 61.73 68.55 76.59 47.36*

Shrubs 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Trees 0.59 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.17 3.39*

Unknown 13.29 10.67 16.96 18.38 8.30 15.42 10.00

Total 99.98 100.36 99.33 99.74 100.42 100.02 100.01
aInsects 14.53 13.17 12.50 20.00 22.92 17.35 3.00*

Average 
Number of 
Items per 
Stomach 3.82 3.75 3.61 3.88 3.86 4.13 4.21

( ) Sample size.

*Significantly different from all apecies at P < 0.10.

^Measured as per cent of total stomach contents before the plant components were processed.



species between treated and untreated watersheds was not 
practical because of small sample sizes.

Although forbs made up 43 per cent of the ground 
cover, they provided a significantly higher proportion of 
the average diet (x2 = 4.269, d.f. 4, P < 0.05). One 
species, Senecio neomexicanus, dominated the diet of all 
rodents, accounting for 20 per cent of the vegetation eaten 
(Table 13). Other important forbs were Solidago sparsi- 
flora, Agoseris arizonica, Erigeron nudiflorus, Aplopappus 
arizonica, and Melilotus albus. It is uncertain why Senecio 
was so important, but possibly this plant had an unusually 
high protein or water content.

Since the average rodent had 3.8 species in its 
stomach when captured (Table 12), it appears that each 
animal was feeding heavily from a small number of plants. 
When stomachs were opened in the lab for treatment, the 
contents were usually layered into different color and 
texture of material. Each layer was probably particles of 
a single plant species. Seed heads and flowers accounted 
for about 75 per cent of the diet with leaves and stems 
providing 25 per cent (Table 14). Only Thomomys ate root 
material.

Ponderosa pine seeds and seedlings were unimportant 
in the summer rodent diet on Beaver Creek. Seedlings com
prised only 3 per cent of Thomomys diet and seeds were an 
incidental item in the diet of several species. Seeds
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Table 13. Percentage of plants most commonly found in the rodent diet on Beaver 
Creek for the summers of 1972-73.

Peromyscus Peromyscus Neotoma Eutamias Spermophilus Thomomys 
All maniculatus boylii spp. spp. lateralis umbrinus

Plant Species Rodents (97) (28) (17) (22) (30) (14)

Senecio neomexicanus 21.98
Solidago sparsiflora 5,79
Agoseris arizonica 5.27
Erigeron nudiflorus 5.13
Aplopappus arizonica 4.98
Melilotus albus 4.24
Cilia multiflora 3.44
Gutierrezia Sarothrae 3.04
Helianthus annus 2.80
Verbascum thapsus 2.78
Leptochloa filifoxmis 2.53
Pterospora andromedea 2,51
Erigeron divergins 2,46
Achillea lanulosa 2.02
Sorghum halepense T
Erigeron flagellaris T
Melilotus officinalis T
Taraxacum officinale T
Agropyron desertorum T
Poa pratensis T
Bouteloua gracilis T
Bromus anomalus T
Sitanion hystrix T
Agropyron Smithii T
Pinus ponderosa T
Aristida wrightii T
17 other species T

23.97 22.14 18.97
9.28 2.41 8.97
7.68 T 3.97
5.64 8.30 T
5.98 7.77 T
5.21 2.41 T
3.09 T 2.65
3.02 3.68 4.41
T 4.21 T
2.32 T T
T T 5.85
T T T
T T T
2.91 2.95 2.21
T T T .
2.47 2.68 T
T T 7.94
T 2.68 T
T 2.68 6.29
T 2.68 2.21
T 2.50 T
T T T
T T T
T T T
T T T
T T T
T T ’ T

20.57 16.42 16.61
2.39 T T
4.89 5.58 T
6.11 3.75 T
2.39 2.67 T
5.77 5.25 T
6.00 5.50 3.75
T 2.50 9.04
5.23 T 9.57
3.86 7.00 T
9.43 2.00 4.82
T 11.75 . T

4.75 3.92 T
T T T
T 5.67 T
T 4.75 T
T 4.00 T
3.41 T 2.68
T T T
4.07 T T
3.16 T T
T T 16.54
T T 7.61
T T 5.11
T T 3.39
T T 3.93
T T T

T = less than 2 per cent H



Table 14. Per cent of each plant part found in rodent diet 1972-73

Species

Parts of 
the Plants

All
Species

Peromyscus
maniculatus

Peromyscus
boylii

Neotoma
spp.

Eutamias
spp.

Spermophilus
lateralis

Thomomys
umbrinus

Seeds and
Flowers 72.6 88 82 74 67 86 39*

Leaves and
Stems 24.6 12* 18 26 33 14* 45*

Roots
X' '

2.8 0 0 0 0 0 17*

*Significantly different from all species at P < 0.10



which are normally dropped in the fall may increase in 
importance during other seasons. Thomomys may depend more 
heavily on pine seedlings during fall and winter when forks 
and grasses are less abundant, but due to the low density 
of Thomomys in the study area, there should be little
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damage to pine reproduction.



SUMMARY

Rodent density on biomass are generally low in un
treated ponderosa pine forests. Thinning of pine may in
crease rodent density and biomass 200 to 800 per cent. 
Peromyscus maniculatus is the most characteristic species 
of the pine type. Its density is related to the amount of 
slash and large logs on the ground. Logging operations 
normally increase the number of downed logs and therefore 
improves the habitat for P. maniculatus.

Peromyscus boylii and Neotoma spp. are normally 
found in high densities along rocky slopes but seldom in
habit pure pine stands. Windrowing of slash can create 
”fingers11 of habitat for these species and allow them to 
invade the pine stands. N. mexicana appears to be more 
adaptable to the pine habitat than N. albigula.

Eutamias dorsalis is found along rock cliffs and in 
thinned pine stands. Density increases as the forest is 
thinned but this species does not inhabit clearcuts, 
Altitudinal zonation limits E. dorsalis above about 7 f300 
feet elevation. Eutamias cinereiocollis prefers mature 
forests above 7,300 feet. Along that boundary interspecific 
competition favors E. dorsalis in open stands and E. 
cinereiocollis in more dense forests. Spermophilus
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Thomomys umbrinus inhabits both treated and un
treated forests but prefers areas with deep topsoils, How
ever, this species was not found in high densities on any 
of the study areas.

The severity of the winter and the quality of the 
habitat are the major factors determining rodent density. 
Good habitats suffer heavy rodent mortality during severe 
winter, but have the biotic potential to recover quickly.

Forbs were the primary food item for all rodent 
species during the summer. Seeds and flowers were pre
ferred over other parts of the plant. Ponderosa pine seeds 
and seedlings did not contribute significantly to the summer 
rodent diet on the Beaver Creek Watershed.

lateralis is also limited to areas above 7,300 feet eleva
tion but inhabits both open and dense pine stands.



APPENDIX

PLANTS TESTED IN FOOD PREFERENCE STUDY WITH PER CENT 
VOLUME AND FREQUENCY OF OCCURRENCE IN THE 

AVERAGE RODENT DIET
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Table 15. Food preference in the average rodent diet for 

summer 1972-73 on the Beaver Creek watershed.

Plant Species Per Cent Volume . Per Cent. Frequency
Trees:
Pinus ponderosa 0.26 3
Quercus gambelii 0 0
Populus tremuloides 0.04 1
Roluna neomexicana 0 0
Juniperus Deppeana 0 0Juniperus osteosperma 0 0
Shrubs:
Ceanothus fendlier 0 0
Cowania mexicana 0 0
Cercocarpus montanus 0 . 0
Grasses:
Agropyron smithii 1.00 3
Agropyron desertorum 1.55 6
Agropyron intermedium 0,62 5
Aristida wrightii 0.79 2
Bouteloua gracilis 1.49 7
Bromus anomalus 1.65 6
Leptochloa filiformis 2.53 14
Muhlenbergia montana 0.07 1
Poa pratensis 1,02 3
Sitanion hystrix 0.63 1
Sorghum halepense 1.38 2
Juncus saximontanus 0.07 1
Agrostis scabra 0.79 2
Forbs:
Eriogonum cognatum 0,63 7Erigeron divergens 2.46 9Erigeron macranthus 1,53 2Erigeron nudiflorus 5.13 11Lupinus hillii 0.98 4
Achillea lanulosa 2,02 5Helenium arizonicum 0.65 3Solidago sparsiflora 5.79 25Melilotus albus 2,78 6Gilia multiflora 3,44 10Melilotus officinalis 1,98 5Senecio Wootonii 5,27 18
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Table 15.— Continued

Plant Species Per Cent Volume Per Cent Frequency
Helianthus annuus 
Verbascum thapsus 
Pterospora andromedea 
Aplopoppus gracilis 
Guterrezia sarothrae 
Taraxacum officinale 
Agoseris arizonica 
Senecio neomexicanus

2.80 7
4.24 11
2.51 7
4.98 19
3.04 13
1.31 1
1.22 3
21.98 44
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